LIVINGSTON FUSTAL
Men’s – Sick Co.
Coed – House 24

LIVINGSTON FLAG FOOTBALL
High School Jocks

LIVINGSTON VOLLEYBALL
Volleyball – I’d Tap That

LIVINGSTON FOAM HOCKEY
Montgomery Biscuits

LIVINGSTON DODGEBALL
Bulldogs

BUSCH SOFTBALL
Coed - Madoff’s Mets
Men’s – Skull House Raiders

BUSCH OUTDOOR SOCCER
Hub City Vagabond FC

BUSCH BADMINTON
Amit

COLLEGE AVE INDOOR SOCCER
Open B – A5
Open A – Team Ballz

COLLEGE AVE BASKETBALL
Men’s B – Kareem in Your Face
Men’s A – Pimpin Ain’t Easy

C/D WATER POLO
Mansion Muff Divers

C/D VOLLEYBALL
X – Set my Balls
X Coed – Downward Dogs

C/D INDOOR SOCCER
Men’s – For your Health
Coed B – Stud Muffins
Coed A – Hot Shots

C/D SOFTBALL
Men’s – Team Juice
Coed – No Glove No Love

C/D ROLLER HOCKEY
Men’s A – Peter Redden’s Face
Men’s B – The Rolling Stoners

C/D BASKETBALL
Coed – Bergen County Ballers
Men’s A – Cash Money Hoses
Men’s B – CSA

CONGRATS! INTRAMURAL CHAMPS
WINTER/SPRING 2011 CHAMPIONS

CHECK OUT OUR FALL 2011 CALENDAR!

Find us on Facebook!
facebook.com/RURecIntramurals